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State of Haine 
OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTANT G1NSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALDN RLGISTRATION 
___ , ___ S_anf_ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date ________ ~J~u~l~....1o:,5 ,_.I~9~4~0:..._ ____ ....;.., 
Name _ __..Q .... e ... rn ....... a .... i .... n.... e...... R .. ,_Pu..,l ... l,.;cl£<n~----------------------
Street Address 65 Main St , 
City or Town Springvale I Maine 
Hffi'r long in United States _ __, ___ I2a.a-yr1,...;s;..;•;._..;Hov1 lone; in li&ine __ ro,Ql ___ n.,...-s~,--
Born in Thetford Mines . P . Q. Date of birth June 3, I9I8 
If marr ied, how many chlldren. __________ Occupation Fancy Stitcher 
Name of employer Allied Novel t y Shoe Co. 
(Present or l a"t 
Addr ess of employer .~S"'"p""-r 1=-· n,....gy~a=l:.:e~,~1:!::Ia::::i:!.n~e:._ ______________ _ 
Engl i sh _____ -'3 f)Ca}:'---_.;;;;Y_e""'s _____ Read ___ Y_e_s ___ vrri t e ___ Ye_s __ _ 
Have you made applic<1tion f or citizenship ? ___ __._,NCJo<.-----------
Have you ever ha d mil::. t ary service ? ______ ......;N:;;:.o:::..o:-________ _ 
If so, wher e? _____________ when? _______________ _ 
Si gnature ./~ (..,(. ,,... 
Witnes ~ J. ~~~~ 
I 
